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FRANCE.
The state of France is tie-best ansver to the at-

acks f Louis Napoleond s enemies, w-tiertmomestic
or foreign. AIl accouts concur imrepreseitingthe
country as tranqil and peaceable , while nde and
counerce are triving. Tle citizens of Paris go tà

bed to seek rest from the oils of a day's labor, vith-
out apprehiending tliat before midniglit, as darng the
geaater part of the reign of Louis Philippe, the rap-
Pel will break their repose and call then to arms to
dn'i-od society against the attacks of turbulent anar-
clhists. Club oratory ias been trodden out, Socialsin
is not heard of, laborers and artisans devote their
timite to the improvement of the country and of their
own fortunes by the useful etmiploynent of their men-
taiand physcical factlties-religion is spreadinîg iwidely
ait sinking deply in a land whicli a couple of years
'silica traca prey to the worst-impmses of infdelit>,
crime of every sort is vonderfumlly declining, and for
the lirstL ne for t-enty-tiiree years lere is eot only
a balance of the puiblic inuceti and expnditut, t
the revenue exceeds the dishmrsements.notwithtand-
ing lie enormitous increase cf expenditurè in regard
to public wos calc:ulated to ornatent the country
and defenil the empjuire against foreign aggreesion.
Wlen the late .Emperor Alexander (of Russie) was
complimeneon his maodelration, lemtodestly resmark-

d that he tas a " appy accident." And so nay
we say vitht regard to Louis sNapoleoni. For Francu
and Europe hle is beei indeed ahappy accident.
Parliamentary governiemnt in France lad becone a
nuisance. Au 1eiliglhtened despoisimi tras inispensa-
biL to cure te -evils the licentiousness of the 'Tribune
and tue press liait caused. We trust the tuiie mil
arrive wlheii lite Eumperor can prudently surround his
tliroie with contstituttional institutions. At presentlie
has gone to thle verge of safety in tiis respect. His
Majesty's coronation vill probably takre mplace in
Ma'y. lita lhe [renlch Enperor iwould consider his
cor-onalion by the sniecessor of St. Peter a imiesli-
iable advantage cant cibe doubted ; andit is not
unlikelythat the Pope should ish to complhient the
nation and tlie rtan ho have done so much service
to the Chureh ; lent ie believe there is to decision
corne to on lie matter as yet.

Ilt is stated iii Paris on good authority that lue
i evoluttionary chitfs were anever tmore cetne thait et
the prosent moment, and that Kossuth and Mazzini
were never better friends, notitlhstanding ail appear-
-ance to the cenîtrary. Ainother attemnpt is spoken of
for the end o May n ext.-Times Correspondent.

An arrest has been made, visichli as been Icept as se-
cret as possible, butLresiecting whichneverthelessthe
folloing details are given :-Tn 1848 an officer ofhe

-rc a>ry was isdisised fro tise ser-ice. In elie
last cnte'. againat Cth Prince President he was at
one of lite barricades, but escaped, and, nent to
England, irwheré lie iras i close communication witli
Itie Dcnocraic Refugee Socialist Conmittee. About
a mionth ago, muoraat was received chati hle lia
retured to Paris. le was soughît for, and about
three weeks ago was found at table with tw taliians
at a restaîuradt at Vaugiraud. HLie resisted, and fired
a istol at the two police agents, one of vhomn iwas
waimudedi; and thei succeeded in escaping ivith one
of the Italians. lhe other Italian iras arrested. Six
days ago the politee ageai cauglît sigit of hii, and ar-
rested imi in ithe Rua iienne. It has since tran-
spired that for sonie days lie had been watcbing the
movements of lie Emperor, and it is added, that
anmong his papers have been foundsomieu wliclm prove
that lue cart to France lor t:e purpose of getuingup
a conspiracy aganst the Emperor's lile.

The foloing appenrs in the Coonrler de Mar-
seilles, on Satuuay :-"Sonie persons w ilhave just
arrived fromt 'foulon inform us that a horrible disco-
very hiad been iiade by the police o thetown. For
soine lime past public rîmnior signalised a bouse, occu-
pied by an agent for fîudimg substitutes for tue army,
as the thteatre of a series of atrocious draias. Mi-
uie searches iaving been made, about twenty corpses

buried in the cellar of the house, were found. elie
victitus wsere tilitary substitutes received by the
Conseils de Rension ; and the manc mturdered theim
le order not to have to pay the price of their enroi-

On the 10tît of Feb. the Rev. Father Lacordaire
preaclhed a sermion in the clhuirch of St. Roch, Paris,
belore his itineuce Cardinal Donnet and the Arch-
bishop of Paris. It was greatly admired for its car-
ntesiness nuil spirituality, and therefore, as mighllt b
expectcd, dislikedi by ite men of this world. In or-
der the better to express tiat dislike, they extracied
several parts of it froim a very imperfect report, and
soalteredi tie pirases and words of the preacier as
to ntauke Luit speak in terms of denunciation not only
agaitîst the 1 iperor, huit also against tht wnhole fort
and systm of governnint establis 1e iym. r1bese
exîracts wree printed in Belgium, and a ide circo-
lation givre thenm, utomtil at lengtl they reacied Paris.

The Minibstet ai Worshmip, hsaving read them, wnrote
te tUe Archmbishoep cf Paria, enciosing a copy' cf lthe
exrcacls, bunt is Grece .immetdiaîtey answveredi that
neithier lie, tinr lais grandm vicars, cou-id recoice in
stuch extracts any part cf tUe disccoure n'hich ttcy'
huard udelvered b>' the celebrateti Domicain. AndU
isi the foilloinmg iett er, atddressedi by lime Rer. Fathier
te ttc Spectateur de JoUn,ouîr reatiers wviil see tUati
ttere iras soume nefariotus design on flic part cf those

whoc hadi cicculataed tUe francsty' cf tis diccourse:--

- "Flavigny', March 16, 1853. .
«Sir,--There bas bacc printedi le Belgiumn, andU

circulated un Paris, a repuitd extract cf a discourse
winchi I pronoaunced oui the 1Oth cf Febrnary' lest ian
the chancît ef St. Rocht. That éxtract, whiatever ito-
tira mea' have-lad ta its-.production, fs incorrect, ex--
aggeratedl, munconntected amndcanot givethe Ieast idea
cf mty disctursa to îliase who diti ot hear it. I dis-

avow il, reserving to myselfthe right 1ôpublislî what
I said wher i may deemit convementk

"A letter has appeaoed in somé ,o the Beluian
journals and attributed to me, on thô sùbjeét oftbhe
persecution which I have had to undergo in dose-
quence cf that particular discourse. That letter is not
by me; it is from one end it the other a chef d'euvre
oi ridicule. I leave France when I plese; i return
wl'en I thinîk fit. I preachi when I wisi to do so;
aud 1 rest when I judge it convenient. I have no
complaint to make, eithter of the Governmeut:or any'
one ; and il would be, on my part, an imjustkee to place
myselif, or sufler any one to place me, in the position
of a victim. I am a Religious, preaching the Gospel
with Ithe conviction and idepenîdence suited to my
state:.and they who have read rny works or heard me,
cannot, I hope, have found me in all my life to be
another characler.

"You will mnlh oblige nie by publishing1lhis re-
clarmation. And i beg of yn ol ncept my .thalcns
and the homage of my oost dis!ingnished sentiments.

Fit. H. D. LAcoiieAuitE."

AUSTPUA.

A Silesian journal says that Ie Count de Chamn-
bord is expccted at Frohsdorf at the end of tihis
montît (April.) It also mentions a rmnor iliat the
iDuce de Neinmours, who is before long to pay a visit
to Vienna. will have an interview witi Ithe Count de
Chambord, and thait te lai ttr had some idea of mak-
ing an excursion te England in the course of fle sum-
mer.

The CologeZ Gruc. duner the date of Municli.
12th March, suites thit an Englisb colonel (the naine
is not given) liad a fe' days before been expelled
froi lIhat city.

The Emnperor's licalth is now quite restored ; bis
siglit is no longer aifected, and ali appreliensions that
his mental faculties would be impaired by flic concus-
sion of the brain, coisequient on hlieassassimî's blow,
have disappeared. Whlerever Lis Majesty siows
himself to (lie people, vhetlier on the parade, at the
opera, or going to soent one of the chîrhelies to assist
et Te Dezum, lie is received illit unequivoail marks
of sincere loyalty and alîection. Lord Aberdeen's
recent speci iii te House of Lords lias liad, as ie
aniticipatel, the best elfcet et Vienna. [t is non un-
derstood tfit Lord Palmersien's pernicious inecc
on the foreign relations of Great Britii is exitnct;
and we iay expeet te hear of a speced Change in Ie
tole and feeilng of the Austrian Cabinet and people.

S WITZERLAND.

The Feleral Counil% vas te meet onl le 19th
Marci to discuss lthe Austrian tinote. This note re-
peats le former accusations. and promises te resorc
affairs upon their ancient footing so soon as justice
shall have been done te the complaints of Austrim,
and Switzerland shiallb ave given -uarantees fortIhe1
future. IAY

STATE or M N.- V eed, i the Oi pinone
of Turin, under date Milan, Marci 12:-"Cot
Gyulai, and the otlier military chiefstiroughout Lom-
bardy, never appear inI lte streets vitlhout being sur-
rounded by a dozen oficers, and folloved by three
and even seven files of soldiers armned to the teeth.
Siogle eoficers are acconpanied eich by two soldiers ;
and the oflier night. at Ite thteatre of Ithe Scala, the
public vas not a little surprised to sce the precautions
adoptel to protect tlie oflicersagaiist any attemîpt.-
'The latter entered Ite liall by a private door, and
were separated fron the civilians by soldiersand non-
commissioned officers. Moreover, if a soldier is sent
to carry a despatcli, lie valks, even tihie daytimne,
between two cavalry soliers, who, vitht pistol. i
their bands, keep the citizens at n distance. Tle
municipalily lias been ordered to supply the casle of
àMilan ivitt provisions for four thousand men, and the
fort of Porla Tosa for eight iundred. The blockade
of Ticin o continues, but with fewer troops tian vas
at lirst staed. I do not believe that there are more
tian four tholsand men along lte line in tlic province
of Como."

MILAN, MARCI I17.-Three persons, convicied
of having tak-en part in the movemient of the 6th of
February, iave been executed. Five others, con-
victed of robbery, Iad been also condemned to deail.
Three liad sufflered ; the sentence of the oters liad
been comimuted into ten years' inprisonment.

A despateh from Vienna of the 20th annmtioces
tait an TInperial decree, ordering the abandonment of
ail prosecutiotis for hlighi treason, liad been proclaiied
on the 19th at Mantua, ainidst the most enthusiastie
acclamations.

TheC enoa correspondent of the Newark Daily
Ardertiser says:-"A conplete reveluioh in the
means ofsteam navigation and locomotion is antici-
pated liere frein a recent invention by Dr. Carosio,
of this city. He lias, it is said, succeeded in con-
structing an apparatus for the deconposition of water
by electro-magnetisrm, whiclh vill introduce the gas
thuis generated int flic engine, in a wcy to save -all
the expenses of fuel !"

Ta AAcnraisimoP, oF PAnis AND L'UNvrn.-The
Univers publisies a copy oi a latter addressed by Mr.
Louis Veuillot, ils principal editor, to Monsiirnor Fio-
ramooti, Secreîary te the Pope, anti a coepy af the lai-
ter's reply. Ini bis lelter, which is daled Renie, lthe
3id nl., Mr. Veitillot slates that, as the editor of lte
Univers, lie bas fortîwelveyears employed al the zeal,
ail the dlevotedness, antI ailI the prut ence cf whichi lie
is capable in defendling the doctrines antd power ef the
Hoaly Roman Chu rah against lUe irreligionts press; but
that neverthîeless hic ~undlertaking lias met " with
crue1 contradietions, not only>, as wras nalural, on the
part cf the impious, but aise on lthe pari af a certain
ntumber of Catholies." These Caîholics, ha says,
have<t onily seen almost inevitable feuls. They bave
sajd that thW' Univers marie enemnies 1o reliiont ~by the
manner ln which it Udefended it; lthat il encmonched
on the sacred rights cf the episcopacy, ar,d lthai il as-
pired te can<lnet the Church. In short, thiey have
dispiayed such exigencaies, antd pablishmed such bitter
reproaches an ùs, that il appea-s te mue impossible le
continue our undertaking under suchi conidiions." On
tUa aother handl, lie statua that ceverai illustrijous pre-j

laItes have assured him atinthys journal ls useful, and with ne wife te cause any vigarous searuli cr ihîquir).renders true services to rehigio. " Disquieted, lie after hir-what more easy tha t mIake him dunsays, " at these incessant contradictions, ha implores or catch hime ready drnkl te i îtheir liands, o thenkif
from theHly Father a word which car enlighten an lie lias gold aboutîim he is sure to boast Of il,anth i
tranquillise lis conscencte and that f his assistants murder ofiern folls as a mater of course, and nnbod-d readars." le places himself, hIe declares, "at ever hears anything Of the matter.
lie feet of the Holy Father witih entie uand unreservetl Gold has been coleleced in the giiers by Cllid-en,submission, auîd asks htim -if ha should continue, or and scraped up from the footway in Collins-streu dAu
nodify, or suspend" the journal;.and he says that ohl steamboat paddhlebox lias:beern converled loto awhaltever the b'Soereign Pontiff nay say shall be his .goldoffice," ancd is doing very wI. But se
aw, and shal be immediately ubeyed with joy. I-Je ilier trades are doing well besicles the golU buyers. tcoincludes by a profession of tUe most profound respect kiow from lite besi euthority that two or thtree grocersfor lthe Bishops of France. Monsiguor Floramonuti's in the town hiave been making from £24,000 to £27,o00
reply ii lati, and is daled the 9th. Il commences in lUe last year, and are now malaking at that rate per
by aying tat M. Veuillot'sletter lias caused him annum. Some, infdeed most, of the btichers anltenxiety anti pain ;but litai knowing low for a long diggiigs -aLv made fortunes. In Melbournerskare
lime lie lias labored with allhs sîrength and ail hic iineîdrapera, ani sboemakers, have ene a famu
zeal i helita cause cf Ithe Chrehli, e desires to reslore business, and now lItat labor is beginning ta come ltai stengtheun his rtage by lte decision of the Pon- the market thIe taster earperlers a bilderst
iif. " First if ail," lie says, - everybody ai Rome luciely lo realise large sumS. An itineraint knife anoiavows atd admits that is reulsontion to write e ret- scissors-grinde-the irst seen here--and a locomt-giusu jourial iim order t support and defand couage- tive shoeblack have aise made their £400 or £500 e-
ousl. CaithoIle trit ut ai le lo13 Sec nas inspired year. But tis will not last. Griîding and blacinm
by pie>y ; bmt wiait assuredly rnierits special praise is, wilth sete other ltig, real]y mtustO c od w
that in the journal which he has carried on for severai erwoimen carry their suds very high, chargogfrin Ps.years, hei las netver put anything above Ile Catholic to 12s. a lazect-a shtirt and is >atet' t coller recom.
doctrime, twhtile lie at the sane tlime lias labored to ing ais two. Some gentlemren gave away, or tirew-
.ie pre-e 10mien:e le he imnstitutions and statues of away, ail diry c[elles thaitwere nol altost iew, ailie Roman Chitcl, in defeidt thlenii aid support lhem iany weint (ownI thestream of le Yarra Yarra,xvillu heart ald resolition. liec il ils," eli conimiues, washed and roughdried ail small articles thlemselves,al i lie journal, on1 account f1 lite malters of tiih and bought neltuis m the town.-Co-. of Tin's.
it tr-eas, anid apprecialedV as it is on acColn cf M-
Veuillot's talent ais a w-rter. excites at itome as ii
Franmce and other foreigi rcount ries treat iniereet, and CLERGY RESErVES 3iL.
is veli qualiied to discuss thiigs whiet should bu dis- i(rici the London Timer.)
cissed im the prsent time. Sor iersos, howuver" One of Ilte inaii difficulties whicli beset lhe setle-le says, " strongly alttaclied te cett iiprimlrauples, ct-r- ment of Ile Catiadini question iii 1840 w'as the desireltin usages, nd tcriaim enetm, do nl entertam the of lte friends of hIe Episepaliain Chiroi of Canadasaun opinion of lthe journal, ntd, init buiing able opuily miii titis coutrly 10 oblainl for -c r tens inucli moerc f-
te reject its dctiies, seek whmat they cati reproachl sis vorable than Caadila hersef ieas prepar mo crncee.
editor with, and whi'leîler t here beliot something else I trwas fit thtat twitui rt a sclereri uo f t eiergy
to cUIplarLin Ofthanr, the warîthl ut lie lani tiuage and hie reerve uestionI lte union otf the provinces cemaîer cf exprssing himsel. 'lie edilors Of otler earniestly desired by al friends of Canada, would be
jounals,"hebadds, alliou'lg rehmli2-us, are equal>- seruly nimpeitled, nd to Saice was thouhit toiready and aidetnt mi cacii g the Unucrs înt vie- grl ho attait so desirable at object. li titis~spir.i,
li-ene. The resuit of lthi as, hat they Cause ta peu- and simply and oeluy iii the iiierest of the Catadia
traIe, Mllte b>- litile, disirustibîto paojpie's huaerts, witich Peopla, ltueii cl'orLord Jolint mi liceli utiîder-
il prueiî are specirly attracleil h lIte lave cf Pietie lot-latt if tllic iiai cf£9,280ititan payable ta îiw

docrine, and tlIat they lhus dela iy in a deplorable chmches of Eild tianditai Scoland iin Canada i) cer-iamimuer the maovement wihici leadstlIemt to obedience tain fixed prmpr'rtions was int p' aitd, le deficiency
and love of the IIcly> Se." All ibis, the prelate de- should be malipde p oIt cf tlie consolidate fut.
clares, is I pari ti nlarIy paimfuli m the conduct cf a inteîn tian of Ithe clauise clearilv was te geuaîanlee th
nation whici liasaivays br admiraby diitmgs id c-Irches of EnIdd ind Suoilani in nada agatinstby ils zeal t:ti love tIt holy religicin, antd whicihl iow ainy loss whicli rniglit be occasioied by a depreclaîion
mTanutifestlv causes t:self lo be reiarked by a st it in the value of Ilieir prt-opety, and to seture theimi
desire to see isolf unitecd by closer ties te ohLe iither- from [le ffects off naîtural calainities cr commercial
ani mnitress of aillurches." He consequeitly re- reverses. hlie guarati ad nhing o rId t(withe
commetnils M. Veillat, beah for bis otil sale and Ithat !management(i ff alie lands, but only w-lht lthe amoui
cf the Churcht, 'c whîile frmely hakiMg inhanîd thIe of le proceeds whichî tiey yielded-
cause of trutir atd the deleuce of hlie stiutes aid de- . y3 lthe present bill lte Ministry coiceded e the
ciees of the A liostolic Sue, ho exantumite ail things wtlth Cauadianîî Paldiatiietntt! te mnaîlatgeîent and dilspositioui
great caeandI especially ii quesiuns lwhichl it is of Ite clergy reser-vus, and at ithe stimle time intseited a
licit to minitaiin one or the oth er cipition, 1o avoid clause ene lgthe gaane contained in] the fur-
militiun tiI sligitesttin on OitiIe minime of distinguish- umer cti 1 Upiio more iature coisidierai ion. however,

ed en. Fo, lie adds, " every religious Journal ithey rave ttIulck titis clause ont of tIle bill, and iitisimposing iit in tself le obligationto defeuid Ithe causa leave lthe gtuiarantmte as it i as bfore, ntwitstandint
of Geod, tand ef lte Chureh, and of the sovereignr power tile tran- r of the management of the lands fron ihî
of lthe Aposîolic Sec, shouild conain ianthiog cotrary imperial Parliaiiment ho ilie local Lgilatur. The
io inoderation and mihliiess, as tiat is llte true menis queslioi is, wer litev right i tir lirst, or in their

Of alttracling the khid auention of lte reader, and of second resoluiuo, wien te>' pruposed lo ravoe lIte
persuadimîg oitîm how mchl that caese is superior to conditional promtnise, or tu relain il ? We apprelhend
tilt ethters, and of the excellence of the Apostolia See."' tiati n titis istance, as in imaiy othiers, second
The prelate concluies by stating that lie cannot believe thloghimîsts-were brest and thlata tohave sei-zed upon the
that "lite resemmens and de tvivisions,' which hae ocain of Ithe cbange of management lo reind te
creaed ai obstacle ilIle journal can lbe lasting.; huit gu-araniee vould lave ainouited to a breach of faill.
ithat, oithle contrary, lie feels confidentc I liai those and eviiel anut mireasonable distrusi of the hoiior aui
wrho are Jor the mlenoment contrary to you wiil soon bel iitentionus cf t1a Parliaimenti af Cantda.
inanimious in praliig tt talent andlue zeal witih We ave gulatee e clitrcliesof Engiland iand
which 1you do not cease to sapport religon aid the Scoliantd in canada agaîist deprecialot froti -i es
Apostolic See.'' beyond the coiro cf the ovetrning em adi ti

TURKEY. change of lthat powe fron lie liaaci f the Parliametiî
i . . of Filand lu lit eliitais ifI learliament olf Canlatda

A person well kino mi the diploma tic %voldi, and aîorils oit excinse for violattiti liat guaratice. Supii-of unch experience, said, the day beforeyet-rday, poe IeParliament of Catia dc ot cecularize Ille
ltat the afair of Montenegcro w-asfiiishied for Auîstria, urgy reserves, and suppose, wlia, thouh very in-
but was oiily just begiinniîîg for- REussia, and that this piobable, is n1 miimpossihie, thaIt lIe intcoie shouM
pover% was deterneltîcd lo denand lite recogtition by fllbelow £9,280 lier anumni, viat is thiere i tItis
the Porte of the independence of Montee. A cirtrnsltace to reliea uis from iiour udetiaking li

-ecent article n a Wars-aw plier has attrctedi Iucli make up Ile lefi-ciiy? To put a paraue case,
attention. It is t (lie effect hat Ilte difllre ce res- sailipasriduio A lias guat-atmteetl ho 13 lIait ifchiai! rit

ceure £,L100 a-ycar cti aif a r'erlaiui aneOf Whiih A
pecting the T'l'ui-co-Montenegrin question is only re- is lhe iruste, and suppose A t-ansfers tue estale to C,
soived Lm appeerance, and it states that before long tIat transfer Vouihl il] no tespect inivalidlatelll t ight
serious events say be expected iii the ]lospliorts.- of 13t cal upot A for a ft lfilnît of his guarante
It predicts the extension o the soth of thcte lwoi great in case the eslae proved less productive under tlt-
ieîs-,rs, Russia and Austria, and that a part of fite raament cf C ltha under that of A. I w-e are
Icingiom of Polanîd vililba given to Prutssia as au in- sureties lIaI tîcse lands shall produce a certaina iii-

demtnity. The peper fromii whicht limaearticle is takzen l thaleliIcat eitier h eri an nOcaneil-
is said to stand interso sanne. hleionoletaPucclaitoul>' eburden of piroof is on ilose ihotasser
government that the Pays, Patrie, or Constitutiaon- the cotrary of ilis, and lte guaraitea wvil coninue
nel does to the French. in justice and eqîhyille t itis extent so long as the thing

CAPE 0F GOOD HOPE. guaranteedi-inaimeiy, lthe clergy reserves exist as t
C.provision fom the churceas of Eigland and Scoîlandi it'flicSydne-y brilas niesfronithlIe frentiaer le Fc-h. Canarin.

c. hec coirinewvasat King rWiîlbn's To h. Caie il laargued the Canadian Legislare wili firaI
actively engaged,it wvias reported, in cotsileriig the secula ise tIhereserves and ien clini m trim the con-
tarins of peece which shuld bu required cf lme Kef- solatedi frnd the paymaentt cithe smin of £9,280 for
,is of 'le aac lîtuglitlhe b u ai e td hitli Kal the purpose tso whiiI tiose reserves wrere origiially'fiurs. .hewarwast ughtIoe ilt saebuntit devetd. The queshioi raised by this suppositioi is

cointry was very unsetled, and the ullen submission ot of lie existence, but of the extent of lhe gîtarait-
of Ihe natices agurs bi ill lor a prospect of perma- tee,--whehe,r wea utlertook lo protecahe Canaia
ncnttranqiility. It ivil le long probably beore any chiirch agariist the acts of ils owis Parliament as well
of the troops can be witlhdrawn from the colony viîth as againsi untavoiable deprecioi; and vliethier it
safety-if, bodeed, lie time eshould ever arrive. was intoered. r cai bu permitted, Ilhat the Caîtadian

Learisiatcuire shali drst destrov ltesubuject-matter iwhoseAUST RALTA - setct wtegaranted, an lihe cal upon ns for at
Mat-ters it the bunsh are saito lu lion lthe increase, iindemniity aigainist ils owni deliberate ct. Sucht c

baut I Itik titis isr only bercauise macre ladies hava been ccntingrency iras mnarnifestly not lit thse conntmpaton
dliscoveremd. Thiere aiways lieva [cen, anti lthera ccn- cf Pacrliaehnt, fer lthe nmar-iner>' Lby which lIme guar-
antne to ha, many uurders et the dilerenît diggimgs, antee la enîforced le the ofice cf the receiver af the
anti ii thteir viasmity', whaichî are ocrer k-nowne. A clergy s-eerre fitnd-a fnctionary wrho couldi have
mai ubanderi easy aîn'hera-in Englandi or any'where tic exmstence anfter the clergy raserve ftund haed beeu
ho tha wrorldi-the great difleiultis tol disposa cf lUe destroyedi. lu le, mareoer, a principie cf nuale
body>. At the igings, especially amcong lthe mare jastice Iluat a goaranhee shall ot le commstrudte pro-
Usoatd tenta, cuir ini ihe solitade of te huait, there is tea mac nigainst hic own wronug. Considlering thse
infiîrthter ditiieulty' thanî that cf diggin g an unpro- thisîgs, wea beliere itet be-a cuippesition gr-atluloîsy
fatable hocle. Tlhie " pueot" iras found mi tue pocke' offensive to thte Parliamet ai Canada, thatu they, for?or bell cf lthe deceaed. .Lgentleman la seldoem mur- whtose henefit anti an whocse behmalf this engeagemet
dered :-fret, becaatse he-ahmnost elwacys makes a des- wras se Iiberailyenteredl ioby the British Parhlament,
pearche resisîtance to the last drop ; setcondly, becausa wouldl sachk Cirat te secularize thie reserves, anti thent
ha is sure to e haingrîiredi alfai-, anti his mîurùerars dlemanîd a reimbursementî cf the bass to tue Chnorcht
persue! ; and, thuirdly>, because lie is ceber, and not .occasionedî b>' thair oin cact. Anether reasen -twichnî
to bu entrapped iotaUdrinîking-mtore wry>, activa, leada ascta believe lthai Ihe Canîadian Parliamet will
armed, and baller practised lu the ose of arms. They' never la so iIl advisedi as la laike ihis step is tha i-
know thai il is likely' te be a ver>' carions business to p robability, or rather impîossibility, of ils saccess.-

*murder a gentleman. But wvith the ai-dinar>' rue ef Na lBritish Parhiament will ever hlsen to citai preten-
the wsork-ing macn diggers-espcecially ifa cingle man, liens fer a montant. If the>' should be t-ut forwardl,


